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LEGAL ADVERTISING Another Short Skirt Era Is Here
nnlf n a stake: thence north VA

degrees east 23 poles to a take,
Fred Dalton's SE comer; thence
with Dalton's line, north 85 degrees

cd In th Superior Court of Macon
County, North Carolina, for the

(

purpose of obtaining an absolute
divorce from the bonds of matrU
mony existing between the plain-

tiff and the defendant, on the
grounds of two - years separation ;

and the said defendant will further
take notice that he is required to
mnpar hefore the Clerk of the Su- -

west, crossing the road ana tne
creek, 117 poles to an iron stake;

NOTICE OF, SALE
North Carolina

v

Maoon County ., v

,In The Superior Court
W. Roy Carpenter, administrator
of the Estate of Sarah L. Long. .

' vs.
"

'

'j. M. Carpenter, et al
vv , By virtue of an order entered in

the above entitled cause by the

thence south o degrees west
poles to a stake on the north side
of Rabbit Creek; thence up the
creek with its meanders east a r

ft poles: thence north 40 degrees east perior Court of Macon county,
North Carolina, at " his office in

22 poles to a stake on the eastit side of the creek, K. f. MccracK- -
. ' l- a 1

Franklin on the 17th day ot jno-vemb- er,

1938, and answer or demur
to the complaint in said action or

: mm 1

ens corner; tnence leaving mc
creek and running with McCrack- -

1 A'Li the plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in saiden's lines as follows : boUth 83 de-

grees ast 23 poles to a stake;
complaint.thence north 75 degrees east i

nAlp c to a. s.tiake: thence north 87 lA This the 27th day ot beptemDer,

Clerk of the Superior Court 01

Macon county on the 3rd day of
October, 1938, the undersigned com-

missioner will re-se- ll all the p.rop- -
'

erty described in the petition in

the ' above entitled cause, at the

courthouse door in Franklin, North
Carolina, at public outcry, to the
highest bidder at 12 o'clock, noon,

': on Monday, the 24th day of Oc-

tober,
' "

.1938.":

The land to be sold is described

as follows:
TRACT 1:

1938.degrees east 12 poles to a stake;
MARY BERRY.north 62 degrees east 4 poles to a

stake; thence north 87 degrees east
4 poles to a stake ; thence north 75

i '1 I I
Deputy Clerk of the Superior Court

Macon County, North Carolina.
4tc S29 O20degrees east 9 poles to tne point oi

beginning, containing eighty - five
and three-fourt- hs (85)4) acres, more
or less, as will more fully appear

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
TTovinc nnalified as administrator,1 - """..

: y
BEGINNING at a cherry 18'poles

up the river from ' the beginning
corner of No. 6 and runs N 72 E
a le tn ctaW in the line 01

from a plat ot this tract ana a
seventy-seve- n- and one-ha- lf (77J4)

r trart nrenared bv W. B. Mc--

of Edward J, Bouchard, deceased,
late of Macon county, N. C, this is

to notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 29th day of Sep- -

Guire, surveyor, December 1, 193Z,No. 6; then N .54 E 12 poles to a
N 47 E 18 poles . . i- -t .jt.iinn 44.a th Irnaa--f Anrfh cklrta nf the flanner

... hiools nalf' then S "72 EV 18 copy of which is on tne witn tne
Federal Land Bank of Columbia, to
which reference... is hereby made.

- a I 1

jf ltsniQii Txpcrw yiuwvii -

era re on their way bck appear a little late. Thej have already

arrived, Judfflnif from this Miami street scene.poles to a black oak; then N 65 E
18 poles to a black oak; then S 69

E 12 poles to a black oak; then N
HIT IT. 7A. nnlp tn a .black oak ;

tember, 1939, or this notice win e
plead in bar of their recovery. AH

persons indebted to said estate will
olease make immediate settlement.

All bids will be received ana
tn rpiection or confirmation byLEGAL ADVERTISINGLEGAL ADVERTISING

the Superior Court and no Dia wm
pntpH nr reoorted unless theH artion on the 3rd day of Octhen. N 20 W 9 'poles to a white

v. fi,n r ?x nnle to a stake in maker shall deposit with the Clerktober, 1938, the undersigned
.

Com
' m a

UdN I V"v r t
line Of No. 2; then W 102 poles' to

tUt hank of the Ten- - IcclnnAr will nil thr th OaV O- - -IlllAJJVttV '
November, 1938, at 12 o'clock, noon,

of the Superior Court at the ciose
of the bidding the sum of Fifty
rnnm Dollars, as a forfeit andnessee river; then up the river with

at the Courthouse door in Macon
' its meanders to the ctmi, Wu'"" ' . . .

guaranty of compliahce with his
v " -

County, North Carolina, sell to the

This 29th day of beptember, iyoo.
H. W. CABE,

. ,
' Administrator.

S29-)tc-J- &J-N3

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as jexecutor' of

J. W. Caldwell, deceased, late of
Macon county, N. C this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned

n r"hfori th 10th dav of Sep

containing 21 acres more or less.

TRACT 4:
A tract of land in Macon county,

North Carolina in Smithbridge
township, on the waters of Middle
Creek consisting of 50 acres more

or less being bounded on the north
by lands of Aaron Cunningham, on
the south by lands of the United

States Government, on the east by

the United States Government, on

the west by the United States Gov- -

containing 93 acres more or less.
"

TRACT 2:
bid, the same to De creaitea on ms
KI mVipn larcented.

highest bidder tor cash tne toiiow
real estate:b , , ,

MtSrA nf aale U now eiven thatA rertain tract or parcel oi ianaBEGINNING at a black oak .the
..tk..,ct of the f irst tract ;

in Nantahala township, Macon said lands will be resold at the
same time and upon the same terms

tit 2 o'clock of the same day unless
..niintv North Carolina, known asruns S 13 E 23 poles to a white

. ,t, linc'Af No. 16: then E the Sarah J. May reserve in the
a a ai; Hnnsit is sooner made.

tember, 1939, or this notice will be22 poles to a black oak on east
bank of road; then N 22 E with

road 14 poles to a post oak; then
tn a black oak:

Every deposit not forfeited or ac-

cepted will be promptly returned

sale of the Forrester uoid Mining
property, being the lands excepted
and reserved from the operation of

a deed from James Dehart and
The terms of sale are onerthird

third oavable in one plead in bar ot tneir recovery, rwn

persons indebted to said estate willto the maker.kaAa
from date of sale.

. u i';f. 19 noles to a black please make immediate settlement.
. - . a . a intoThis 7th day of October, l9Jo,

R. S.Deferred payments. to bear interest
at six per cent and be secured byoak; then N. 18 poles to a black

M '12 W 20 ooles to a

wife, and i. J. May and wiie, io
Mines Consolidated Company, dated
the 11th day of March, 1909, and
registered in the office of the Reg

This 10th day ot beptemDer, ijo.
R. H. BENNETT,

Executor.j a c tnct nn nrnntrtv Durcna- -. HIV a -

N 56 W 31 poles 013--4tc N3 .

ed. Each bid must b accompanied
S15-- otp O20to' a black oak; then S 20 W 76

by a deposit ot live per cent uic
Hat nf sale. Notice is here NOTICE OF SUMMONSpoles, to the BEGIN IMliN u

TR ACT'

ister of Deeds ot Macon county, m

Book E-- 3, ptage 38 et seq, said
tract or parcel of land being more
particularly described and defined

EXECUTRIX NOTICE
WovJner mtalified as executrix ofthat if. for Anv reason, North CaroQin

Maoon Countythis aeposu nwi iimuc .i .

as follows, viz :f eo . th - unrtersienea cunums- - In Th Superior Court
BEylNNING at a large white

, oak; runs N 86 E 110 poles to a

chestnut; then- - S 62 poles to the
. Uin.jxrv linp nf No. 11058:

Ul .V w- a
sioner will re-Se- ll the property

Howard D. Randall, deceased, late
of Macon county, N. C, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased

' Oh the" south side oi, Jfartrwge
rrr hpcrinnintr at the mouth of Jess Rogers

d if th came nav. vsJ. . v " - . . . .
a small branch that empties intothen N 64 to the BEGINNING, Winnie RogersCommissioner reserves rigm w

sell said property in separate iracw to exhibit them to the unaersigneu
on or before the 12th day of Sep- -said Creek, being the small crancn

east "of .the Getty or Dehart house; The defendant, Winnie Kogers
will take notice that an action enor as a whole. ' ; thpnrc down the soum oann

This 3rd day of October, tember, 1939, or this notice win De

pled in bar of their recovery. Alltitled as above has been commen-

ced in the Superior Court of Ma--of Partridge Creek, with the mean-A- r.

nf eaid south bank 1:40 yards
, ! Commissioner. ronntv North Carolina, it e- - persons indebted to said estate wm

olease make immediate settlement.waa -- j a - - , .VI w "

to a stake; then eastwardly to a
;n tli trnall branch above

O13-2tc-J&- J-O20 ing for the purpose ot ootainuiB
divorce. That defen This, 12th day ot beptemner, iyoo.

LOUISE BELL RANDALL
Executrix

QUICK RELIEF FROM mentioned 70 yards above its mouth;
dant will further take notice thatNOTICE OF SALE

then down said Drancn wun i. eh. u renuired to aDDear at tneNarth Gwrolinla Sl5-6tp-- O20meanders to the beginning, con
office of the clerk of the superior

due to EXCESS ACID i 7 3rnc more or less. . nf Maoon CountV. IN or inT imlcr onH hv virtue ot the power
This, the 6th day ot uctooer, xyjo.

of sale vested in the undersigned
luuu, - . .

Carolina, in Franklin on, the -- 4th
a nf November. 1938. and answerFree Book Tells of Marvelous

Home Treatment that Must Help
r 1 will Cost You Nothing

k-- nt trust execuiea Commissioner.UU3H.C ,
k t A .RrpnHV to the undersigned or demur to the complaint of the

. mi rt ih. wn.T.inn 013 4tc N3 plaintiff, or the rehet aemanaeu
h rrr.cintpHTRBATMKNT have been soldf or reUef of trustee, dated uctoDer win, w,

and recorded in the office of Re- -
. r r l f Knrrt CrltttV NnTir.E OF SALE win fc

This the 5th day of October, 1938.
Add Poor Digestion, tur or UptSton.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as administratrix

of John B. --Henry, deceased, late
of Macon county, N. C, this- - i, to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 26th day of Sep-

tember, 1939, or this notice will: be
plead in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will

olease
.

make
. .

immediate
.

settlement.
a Ain

ft BY COMMISSIONER UNDERcorder oi iecu iu ivjl.u wv.
Book, of Mort- - HAKLEY K. CACC,

Clerk Superior Courtiiui i" ..., J FORECLOSUKt. J . . uuiillMjIf. mi." VtlKBtrial l ajbk or """ " - - -
fully explains this marveloua treatment North Carolina sgages 35, page the unaersigncu

trustee will at 12 b'clock noon, on 064tc JFR-0-27
CokintvM..r,Kr thP 7th. sen ai mtPERRY'S- DRUG STORE " " -llWT.WHWVl .

The Federal Land Bank of NOTICE

North Carolina
courthouse door m franklin, xsorin
r-i:- Ao tn thf highest bidder for Columbia
V4ilVlit vv t o -

cash, the following described real Moon County
T N. Pendergrass and Wife, Cora

This Z6th day of beptember, ivoo.
VERA H. HENRY,

Administratrix.Brooke E. Hayesestate: ' . .
nrnTMMTMfi at a stake in tne VS. S296tc N3nf wnv rf Hichwav . No. OS Bernard L. Hayes

Tho worst
B0DY000Q

Pendergrass, and W..1 Mcv.oy

Pursuant to a judgment entered
in the above entitled civil action

on the 1st day of September, 1938,in Fred Slagle's line, runs with his v In The Superior court
T' Haves. Defendant in thei: C 17 tpt to a siaKC in ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

C. T. A.
Movlntr nullified as administra

in the Superior court ot ivm.
HU Honor. Felix E. above named cause will take notice

that an action as above entitled has

been commenced in the Superior

line w " "
a ditch; then down said ditch N oJ
E 1.3 chains to, a fork, in. the

ditches: then down the ditch S 21... ' . .- t j ; A A'.tfU '
trix, C. T. A., of W. A. Soleshee,

UJUiii; "j --- -- '
Alley, Judge presiding, I will on
Monday the 7th day. of November

at 12 o'clock, noon, sell at auctionw ii w rhiiinc rn nrnn in ,siiu unv i deceased, late ot Macon county.
N. C.,' this, is to notify all persons

thence down ditch ' S 75 22
chains;" thence down the ditch E
1.5 chains; thence N 74 E with

Court, Macon County, worm Caro-

lina, to the ,end that the plaintiff
may secure an absolute divorce
under the laws of the State of

North Carolina; and the defendant
will take notice that he is re--

to the highest bidder tor casn uic
following described lands situated

in said county and state, and de- -U o
having claims against tne estate ui
said deceased to exhibit them to
the undersigned cn or before the
9th day of September, 1939, or thisjuu A pntir nt t ariooirccnayc

UllVll VV, .v'w -

Creek i.4 chains ; thence (down creek
N 43 E 1.5 chains; thence E down ,4 tn imnMr on the lUth day OIAll that certain tract or parcel ot

land situate, lying and being in
notice will be plead in bar oi tneir
recovery. All persons indebted toNovember, 1938, in the office of1, a n rko ;c trk hnd ot same:

Millshoal Township, Macon coum. nrir nf thi iMinerior court oiM V. K down creek . 1.8Th worit bodr or
from ..P. O.""

said estate will please make im-

mediate settlement.Lil V. Vyiv.. v
Macon County, North Carolina, andchains; thence down creek N 32 North Carolina on kidbu un

u.:- - . nort nf the former T. M.perspiration odor un
nMf...rr nr rttrmr to the comywi"" This 9th day of September, 19.58.

Y NONA SOLESBEE,v
Administratrix, C. T. A.

W 1.0 chaihs; thence aown crec
N. 72 W 2.0 chains; thence down Raby farm and Dounaea on

North by lands of Fred Dalton ; on
Tak 1 mlnuU to

nao Todor now,
amaslnr daodorant
...am thMt WOrkl

in said action, or the plaintiff will

apply to the Court for the relief
jiinrU in .cairl rnmnlaint.

v M M K Z.5 chains: tnencc il. iTncf j i9.nric n.t Ammons oh S15--6tp O20N 55 E 0.5 chains; U,C11IMUV'A -. -

UU T I v-- -- - -- -dlractly on upderarm
wrtinn. Normally the South by lands of J. M. Raby;

th- - West bv a seventy- - This, the linn day otthence N 31 W 197.7 teet to ine
Hicrhwav No. 28; OIIU V - 1938. - ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Vlavn& nualified a administrator
0tM dowt. Todora alao raduooa

on la nttarlv dl( HARLEY K. CAUJi,seven and one-ha- lf 1(77) acre tract
T M. Rabv farm,w5tK said rierht of way 5 t. . T." ... n&ataa: (1) Soft " -- m"o Tl"

of Luther Anderson, deceased, later.lrk Suoerior Court,W 16.1' chains to the beginning.
mooth aa faoo oraam. (I) Laavaa no atlcky it., .mntrtv hrrem aescriDea nu

Macon County, North CarolinaThU.the 4thf day ot uctoDer, ioo ins ("''Vhpincr more oarticularlyfilm on Angara or nnow.., 7' "Cwt U tolardr" o" olothea. t 013 4tc N3R. S TON kj irustee.
described as follows: Beginning atOaT-non- ay paos 11 w uvuautwu,.1 013 4tc-N- 37riai alia raaa. do wuinw a maple near a springs; meucc
south 4 degress west 14 poles, to a

NOTICE OF SALE

c.i. Nnftk CaHouna. maple; thence .soutn ooy ws'
.oc A5 iviUq to a sourwood stump;tfMKW ' " w f

NOTICE OF SUMMONS

North Carolina
Maoon County

In The Superior Court
Grace Brooks

vs
Dhrt Tlrnnlire

of Macon county, N. C, this is to
notify all persons , having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 12th day of Sep-

tember, 1939, or this, notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery. AH

persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate settlement.

This 12th' day of September, 1938.

RAY ANDERSON,
- Administrator

S15-6tp- -O20

PEODORANT CREAM
a anil nnuoon for trial Macon County, riaintitt. thence north 5 degrees easi o

notes to a white oak; thence north
. Art . 1 a. . In 1 aalia to McKaaaon Atf FREE! Robblna. Fairriaia, aj rl.trrp west DOieS IO Jixtn-t- ,

T. A. May and wife, Nora . May,uonn. JJept. - m
thence north 86 degrees west 16

Th. Defendant. Robertv Brooks,f ol TlpfendantS.m

Nam. riit tak notice that an action enpoles to a stake; thence norm w
41 noles to a stump;Under and by virtue ot a aecrcc

of the Superior Court ofv Macon ut ' vv" " ': , ,r . e titled as above has been commence
thence nortn 45 aeKreci -

County enttrea in tne loove n

7


